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like period in many ears. Europe beading jn the Oregonian; ."Mr. Cor Union Block
Muln Ml.THE ARGUS The Hillsboro Pharmacy

. , Notice For Publication.

AKBOrmc AtOsigon City Orb.)
21, INff.tNJuly the follow
notice of 1The Leading Drug

lr. . A. Halley

House.

DRUG STORE

Where PriiKN, Medicines, PulntH. lln,Hoiift', Unifies and nil I)ruKKli.f HundrlM
"lm4V ll9 pnMjUrwl t price Hint hIihuI illNUtneeeninpetllT.iii.

THE DELTA
.First duality in Every Respect

In nee is awakened to a sense of dau
ger only about the time of a prim-

ary election, when some fellow who
doesn't care a picayune for him.
cones around and tells him that
such and such a schemer is making
a slate and that it must be smashed
He Ftraightway helps to smash
said slate by helping to make
mother, and the country has beer

saved! His vigilance is remove
by his being drawn on the jury
and the crown of American sove

reignty has to him a greater bright-

ness. He more than repays it by

paying into a state treasury a state
tax which lays idle for over a year
paying some fellow interest divi-

dends! Isn't it about time for peo-

ple to wake up?

Special Attention Given to jjuulily
and Accurnry in Dispensing.

A full Supply of Toilet Articles, Perfum-
ery, Patent Medicines, School Books, Ktc,

nia iiiwniion iu make nuul Drool In sun--

port of his claim, and that mud proof will
iiiad Utora the County Clerk ofl

Washington County at Hillsboro, Or., on '

Sept. 4. IHV7. vis
Nathaniel Francisco

H. K. 8758 for Hie N. K. ol 8o. 17, tp. S
N. It. 5 Went.

He names the following wltnesse to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:
Eli Smith, M. 8. B. Havoook, Chris Koas.
and B. M. Collins, ull of Kir, Oregon.

0 Robrmt A. . 1LLKR, Kegister.

Teachers' Quarterly Examination.

Notice Is hereby riven that for thn imr--
pose of making an exHuilnatlon of all pttr- -
sons who niny oU'er tlieinsulvm ua oandi- -
dates for teachers of the schools of this
county, the County School Superintend-
ent thereof, will hold a public exiiutina-- 1

Wl,reU.
clock p. in.. I'lunliilutcK for stnto pnptramy present ineniHeivcs on 'Jliursiluy
mnrnliiK, at 10:00 o'clock,
UhUh' Jy orJ";
County School Superintendent of Wiwh- -

iiigvon touniy, Oregon. u

Administrator's Notice.

i n
See Our Large Stock of Fine Perfumes

The Largest Ever Shown in the City.
oTe1e1.hr,ne from Htoro .oOflU.

ib ciprvieu u import one nunarca
millions more Imnhuls than last
year, and neither Russia Australia,
India, or the Argentine is expected
to be able to supply its usual share.

Query: If the Pingley bill will
do all the above things what would
the proposed Hanna bill to regulate
the currency and retire the paper
mnnev Ho?

,T "mt McKinley will now have
timt) .zyet where he is at.

It is ;:id that Mr. Clevelaai taf
the opinita CJt Mr. McKiuley tsnjit io
know better. . .. 4 !,

Now that coagtess has adjotmel when
shall we shall we again a that Itinerant

HILLSBORO .CITY MEAT MARKET.
1. K HKIIHT. I'mop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Mat kit : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : lloijs

Cash Paid for Poultry.

Entered at the Posv-oftc- e t Hillsboro,
Orafon m Second clasr matt matter.

(One Dollar per Yr.
Rabseription l$ix Months, 60 CU.

(Three 5 Its.

County Official Paper.

Opposed to Gold Mono metallism. Be

lievea .in the Bimetallic Standard

Thinks we Ought to Take Care of our

wa People Before Annexing Hawaii.

Has no use for. Marcus A. Haana
i : :, ,:

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
BY

Tki Argvs PaM'iskiig Coipuj.

LUCIUS A. 1,00, EDITi)B.

A SHAMELESS DECEPTION.

vTho associated banking interests
of the east are Btill endeavoring to
control the, money of the nation

. and are in a fair way to succeed.
.. Last fall they put up to the cam

mign fund with much assurance
u that they stood for the "national

honor," '"honest money," and that
they did not want to pay depositors
a dishonest dollar .for an honest
dollar by tlm received. AH this
abnegation was applauded by many
of our humble citizens who really
thought their action was inspired
uv pa mono motives, isot so.
These interests put up for a sel-

fish motive. They had in view the
retirement of pearly a billion of
paper money, comprising the green- -

backs, treasury notes and silver
certificates. They want the gov-

ernment to sell bonds to the extent
of sufficient to retire this paper, in
lieu of which the banks are to issue
paper money. In other words they
-- -i .

bk the people to pay tour per
cent annual interest on millions of

TCOTIC'K is hereby givon that the un-l- o

V "ri(ifd h' been duly appointed by
tie County Court of Washington county.

IIIIJ.K(OltO,MAIN STREET,

WILEY &
:C1TY LIVERY STABLE:

Cor. and and Washington Street It

WH IRE VOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAI
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS

A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
w

money on the legal tender of the
people for the benefit of the money
trust. ' This money" is not now nor
has it been, costing the people any Showing the Expenditures for two Consecutive

Years in Washington County.; . hardship. The treasury raids were
uncalled for and unecefsary and

. had we had a Daniel Vanning, in
stead of a John G. Carlisle, at the
national treasury, such studendous

The Independent says The Arous allowed errors to pass in its fig-

ures on the county's standing, which are mWeading, but fails to show
where the errors are, saying: "it is not just apparent where the error
occurred." This latter is true. It is not "apparent," for no debit
error wits made in the comparison of expenditures. No comment wan
made in The Arguhj nothing but statement of fact; but now that our
neighbor bus called it into question, it is no more than right to all con

ouwagowouiCT never hiwe taken
place. --- t

c This, then, is what the people
. Toted for! They voted it blindly.

bett's chances"?

If Mr. McKinley is a good a conniseur
of a political stew as of a White House
dinner he hat tome idea of the standing
of he opposing factions of the republi-
can party in Oregon.

Benjamin Harrison ha not made him-
self famous by asking congress for an
increase of the House bill rates on pare-
goric. ' Considering he is iu the kinder
garten business, his reasons for not g

so are obvious.

Now that Mark has had one deal in
congress it is expected, and confidently,
that he will soon write a book eutiiled
"The first battle" that is to say, as
soon as he gets through the Ohio elec-

tion battle now confronting him.

Gold standard Spain, Italy and Portu-
gal, with enlightened money systems are
going down, down, de wn. Benighted
Mexico, Japan and China, notwitltstand- -
ing they had insufficient exports to util- -

lie silver at a parity with gold, have for
years been climbing the industrial scale

Prehaps, after alt, the Wilson bill
caused last year's failure of the wheat
crop in Indin. If the national police
discover this to be fact Mr. Wilson's
name may yet go down history along
with the latest foreign crop shortage :pio- -

ducerl Then Maine ' can shake with
Virginia. ..;

Having exhaust! t- -t 5ld for the be--
trayal of Eve's M'.VTsa. Willie Brecken- -

ridge is nofnur 'i;r, tor more women
to conquer, Irll --t a Spartun, lias as-

cended wjt' t"er, and is uow look,
ing for bit CPtne in the form of a
Keutudy tecituency. Think of it! A

whole pOOfW! Wil-li- e succeed?

Motice To Bridge Builders.

Terv will be lot at the county court's
IdoUI in Hillsboro, Ore., on Wednesday,
Ancnist 4th, 1HH7, at 2:00 p. in.. oontrai-V- s

fur the tuiildtng of bridirea, vis: A bridge
amarunmon nomein utstrtct jo. V, anil
li bridire nour the Darlinc Smith lnr In
District No, 50, to the lowest responsible
uiuuer or uidoera. nivnt reserved to re-
ject any or all bids. SDeciHcattona may
be seen on and after August 4 at the otUoe
oi county ciors.
Dated at Hillsboro, July 39, 1R97.

B. P. Cornelius, Co. Judge,

FOR TWO YEARS.

1896 7 Excess 1896 and 1897
$ 1685 80 $434 70

921 I 89 2858 86
55 00 $ 65 00

384 00 III 30
7537 86 4063 16

5 30 85
829 24 32 48
700 00
600 00

3000 00
25 00

490 58 372 at
722 77 33 21
293 07 x 66
240 60 58 5
59 20 10 20

3710 02 604 45
5 00 170 99

2100 00
1628 90 3011 65
1280 72 9 83
3300 00

? S

119 50
7 7

four items viz;
, $2858 86

aXa in
inspection m 30

$3777 07
"economy" (the assessor's office
work was done tn those headings

work was done for these lesser

no support, one way or other, pro

reason, some of the legitimate
.I J l

business men make these same mis-- '

Let the people

cerned that the stuie ot the two years conduct relative to expenditures
should be made clear: This paper stated that ttie vear ending June
30, 1897 cod less in expenditure by $3768 68 thmlie previous year;
not taking into consideration the Sleeve's trial exptnile, which said ex

They were warned by bimetallists
all over the country and the asser

'
A 1 1 1hh were laugnea at. it 18 now

4rloping that the rurmises were
correct. Subtle deception carried
the day. The gold standard, as it

pes always, fought in the dark

pense was reimbursed. The Clerk's report shows:

Our country is laboring under a
. janaeVjdroith i'ri'Russia, In-tl- a

aod Argentinian giving us a

3

t: v i

I'i if

5

II

3

If

CANDOR GOOD FOR THE SOUL.

Candor is good for the soul, and
therefore it is always well to
candid. It is a weilknown fact that!
Mr. Bryan, on his recent visit to'
the northwest, disappointed more
people than has any other man oc

cupying a similiar position before
the American republic, and coming
to the coast on a tour of any kind

Mr. Bryan disappointed this ia
written advisedly oy tthose who)

supported that whicfc 1 li, known
to support. He disapV .Jf those'
who were opposed to the.c.'vy
principles by him advocateA , Ka
disappointed those who last; T 1

felt at heart that he should recefo:
their vote anr then went and vot
ed for Mr. McKinley.

It was, however, a very agreeable
disappointment to those who sup-

port Mr. Bryan's idea of national
finance. They had read Hanna
Associated Press descriptions until
they expected to see and hear an
idiot a man with a mind diseased.
Instead, they saw and heard a great
Commoner, with brain and brawn
and not extensively given to en-

largement of the abdomen; a man
of the people; a man who has hu-

man sense enough to give billings-

gate and bile the silent reception it
should receive and mule instinct
enough to stay right regardless of
abuse and threats when he knows
he is right. " Therefore those who
supported him were disappointed
but very'agreeably so.

Mr. Bryan disappointed his en
emies because he said nothing to
give them an opportunity to. belit
tle or ridicule. ' They were disap-

pointed because,
were irrefutable and because he con-

fined himself to fact instead of vir-

ulent abuse, an apostasy "from
Hannacratic idea. Now is the
"winter of their discontent."

He disappointed those who felt
they should vote for him and did
not by bringing home to them that
they had made a mistake. Hence,
more or less. Mr. Bryan disappoint
ed more people than any man who

ever came to Oregon, and it is such
a sorrow as is supremely acceptable
to all who are opposed to gold mon
ometallism and "trust government."

Thk foreign price of wheat fixes
the local price. It begins to look
as though our farmers shall receive
a fair quotation this fall, as the
Argentine crop is short and the In
dian crop is again suffering from
shortage. Our republican friends,
who are holding theories that the
once prospective Dingley bill fore
ed the price of wheat up, should be
rather reserved about their calcula
tionsthe Dingley bill is now a law
and if while it were simply a lub--

erly bill it was capable of bringing
a famine in Asia and a shortage in
South America and Russia for
God's sake what will it do now that
it has become an adult law? It may
knock out our own wheat crop
next year.

Some of our Hannacratic friends
are having their hands full these
days. What with directing their
own party;' advising the adminis-
tration; trying to direct the Cleve-

land democrats and paying assidu-
ous court to the middle-of-the-roa- d

populists, it would appear that they
have their hands full and if some
thing does not got lost in the shuf
fle it will be remarkable.

BRADSTREET'8 REPORT.
July 17th, 1857.

'"Tlie HEAVY LOSS OF S.HEEP IN AU8- -

TiULiA due to drouth, and specula-
tion in wool had on tariff prospects
have made wool prices higher, with
large sales, about 8 millions pounds
at Boston alone, compared with
700,000 pounds in the like week of of
last vear."

"The world's available sunulv of
v.Lcat is probuhly (he suiallent al a

EXPENDITURES

Payments 18956
Assessing & Collecting $ 2120 50
Bridges & roads 12070 75
Bounty, wild animals 9000
County court 495 30
Circuit court M7t 70
County surveyor.,. 5165
School superintends & ass'ts 796 76
County Judge salary 700 00

' treasurer "" 600 00
" clerk " ., 300000

Stock inspector 25 00
Elections...,. 862 79
Fuel, light & janitor 699 56
Court house & jail 89 41
Insane & inquest..... , 8210
Jurors in Justice court 49 00
Paupers and prisoners 3105 57
Refunded and remitted 220 oq
Recorder and deputy 2100 00
State cases and witnesses. . . . 4640 55
Stationery 1310 55
Sheriff & deputy 3300 00
Postage etc.. sheriff's office. .
Bull Hill 100 00
Institnte
Excess

vregun, luiniiiiistriiior tie oonis lion ol theet" of Martin Manning, deceased, uml
,1ms duly qualified mid entered upon the
discharge of his duties as such adminis- -

therefore, ull persona havlnu cIiiIiiih a- -
K'nst said estale heretofore pnmeutiMi or
not presented are required to present
sum a lit tlie law
otlice of Bagley 4t Jlrown, in Ilillshoro,
Wnsliingtou County. lngoii, toi;otlir
with the proper vouchers, within six
months from this date.

Dated at Hillsboro, this July Wnd, 18U7,

J. W.8HUTK.
Adnilnlatrator do Ixinls nonof the estute
of Martin Manning, deceased.

Annual Teachers' Institute.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual
Teacher' Institute for Washington Coun-
ty will be held at Forest Orove, begin- -
ningon Tuesduy,Aniriist24, 1HU7,10:0Oa.ni.
vuntiiiuing ior lour uaya. Those holding
certificates from this county are required

... . .... ..vv.... Hiisvuitia. no mtt I11IIU- -
ers of state papers employed In the coun-
ty. Dl rectors of schools in session at this
time must grunt two days' time of aetunl
school service to their teachers to attend
the Institute, during which Bald time theirnay as teachers ahull continue. Attention
Is called to n 23 of Section !,Title III, and to Section !it, Title II, Ore-io- n

School Laws, for the authority for
holding the above Institute and the pen-
alty for
Dated this 29th day of July, 18117.

Austin Craw.
County School Superintendent or Wash-

ington County, Oregon. lu-2-2

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been duly continued and ap- -

Sointed by the Hon. County Court of the
Oregon for Washington county .ex-

ecutor ol the last will and testament of rd

1,. SehioH'eliii. deceased. All pcisoiis
having claims aguinst said estate are here- -

uy uoiiuea to prenent the same proiierly
verifled to ineatthsorHceofS. U. Huston in
uuiHDorp, county mid slate with
111 sixniontns iroiu tliedateot tlils notice,

Bated this 21st duy of July, 187.
CUA8. li. SCHIKl'FELIX,

hxecutorofthe last will and testament of
aawuru 1.. Schiellelin, ueceuseil.

SHERIFF'S SALE ON EXECUTION

By virtue of an execution Issued out of
ine circuit t mirt ol the titnle of Oregon,
for Washington County, on the hlli ilny of
juiy, itf ii, in mvor 01 u. r. Cornelius, uml
iiguinst l1 rin h rruinbo, for tliesuniortg Ti

costs, und the sum of $118 00 in II. 8. Uold
(loin, with interest tliei
day of March, 1MW, at the rute of ten per

" iicrBiiiiiuH, upon ujiKignieni reuuerctlin the Justice Court for Hillsboro Justice
"f Peace und Constable District. ..Mm,.
ton County. Uregon on the 3rd day of
i'miuu, iron, bmu WHICH luugnieni. WBS
duly docketed in the Circuit Court of the
mine 01 uregon, ior Washington County
on ine iuvii uy 01 ainrcn. iu. 1 a n mi
the Ulth day of July, 1897, for want of suf--
ucieni personal property out of which to
make the amount of said iiiHvmnnt. nnrl
costs, levy upon the premises hereinafter
uewriueu, ana ny virtue and In pursuance
of said judgment and execution, I will on
Monduy, the loth day of August, 18H7, at
the south door of the Court House in Hills-bur-

Washington County, Oregon, at the
uuur 01 ju o'ciock a ai., ol said day, sell

p""ii; aiiuuoii, io ine mgnesi uiuaer,
for cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest of the above namil llrinl. 'I I'll tn.
bo of, In and to the following described
real property lying, being and situate
In Washington County, Oregon, and more
particularly described as the Southeast
quarter of Section 19, Township 2 North,
Range 2 West of the Willamette Meridan.
Also that certain tract described as com-
mencing at a point 60 rods West of the
Southeast corner of Section 19, Township
2 North, Range2 West, of the Willamette
merman; tnence .North 40 rod"j thence
West 40 rods; thence South 40 rods; thence
fiast 40 rods to the place of beginning, con-
taining 10 'teres, to satisfy the hereinbe-for- e

mentioned sums, anil for tl,d main
and expenses of said sale.

Said property will be sold subject to re- -
ucnijmoii us per statue 01 uregon.

fitness my hand this Mth day of July

W. D. BRADFORD.

Shertrt of Washington County, Oregon

GO EAST
VIA

America's Scenic Line
THE

GREAT NORTHERN ll'Y

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE

Meals in Dining Car a la Carte
Rock Ballast. No Dust.

Shortest and Quickest Line

To St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Duluth,
Chicago

. ...And all Points East. ...
I nPAIIA1

' 1'"
CipPnM. tvi3ieePers fining , and Jul- -

brary Observation Cars.
nAlTY TT!AlK

'

iftsrT UME
Service and Scenery Unequaled.

For tickets and full information
call on or address H T Bi ulev

Annf Hiii.i. n,
A. H. C. Dnnniston. C. I'. t' a

Portland, Oregon.

ORIOiON.

DENNIS, r

TI1K (JURAT

GOLD
COUNTRIES

OK BRITISH (Ol.l MIMA AND
KASTKKN OKKliON

ARE ALL REACHED

O R & N
Nnnn,..f Cnrs l.ctween

(RAKER CITYPORTLAND anil
WP0KANK

ShortM line h M'OKANR
Connecting with

ALL HAIL liOVTIi to . .

Trail, Itoland, Ms reus
unit nil Ko'ili'iuty

Mining (.'itnips. , .

LOW RATES ami THKOUCH TICKETS

For I'ainplili-t- and Detailed
Infiii'iiiiitiini, writH t

V II II UK l.hl RT,
Mun'l Puik Airent Purl land, (hv!in. i

Or J. I. Knltflit, IlillHlHini, Ore.

Cor. 2d & Wdi I, i

J. NOKT1IHI

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests'. , . .

Transact a General ltnnkiiiB; UnM

J. W. NtlUTK . MiimiKorA. C. SHUTE . . .CiiNliior

Sell N,t ExchiniBo and Toloirrnphio
IruiisfcrH und Iuuhom i ,.h..
uviiilulile throiiKhoot the Unlteil Stnlen.
I ivZ. '" f ,A Kf " I'don,

and all prin.eipal ol Europe.
CollectloiiHinude on all ueeoNHllile points.

Banking hours from 9 a in to 8 p m.
Hlllslioro, Oregon,

Administrator's Sale.
NTi,Ii.ls,Te,,?rKlvo" tht wheroim

l.,..lv nU,U,,ty..V,,,rt ,)f WllHlllllBton

d ,Si,w,le"ter ttlf "'rtoruuthoiljilnguiul
ST fflmntatw of theor John i littun rmii auiui. i''""King to Hum enlHto ill

Ci,vfiile'..N?w tho'efor. notice in

. .." ". I'" nuu HI HI I 111 IiriVHT: n mi in
""7.'"lv',,Kde''-"'- l reiirentate Mf- -

"?" "'""'u estate,

WR8hlHt fou.ity, Ore-go- n,

containing40 norex.

vmpniFaYuble l" 0l'eyear, deferred
SSyth S. i im,TincA lya mokgiige up- -

AH.,.l.;i. HlIMPHKKV PkaBNON,

Mo,;!k,ey!,',tedthe Btate f Mm

Notice of Final Settlement.

Hen?v,i?J5inlst!3l",'lx of the entnteof
doceassd. Im. ni,,,! t.r

SecKSS'init.MM dmI.ilHtrutrlx in
for wil!y "rt of the State of .Oregon

o7a h,lSilxod Monday, the iCnd

ShLi Bllst' l'7' "i the Courtroom In'

time nrt
0,00 V.n- - "f gBW dy he

fIace 't,ttrln objeollolmtosuid
ther 2 " i

Tf'iV"1' if.Rny ther h", and

Xaser

M. HIPPER,
(Suoceb.or to C. 11, Mend)

M ja nKTiilar trips butweou Port-'vr.-

HilUhoro.. Haula freiulitVv't Possible rutos.

Notice Of Time.

Notice Is hereby given that the
have this day grunted to J. O.

Klliicinnn, son of nid iinilei-HigiiiH- hia
time, and the said J. 0. Kliiieman, now
111 years of age, will hereafter be free to do
business upon his own responsibility.
The undersigned will in no way he

for any debts contracted by the
'

saiiu. u. luinemaiinnnr tuts 17th duv or
July, 1SW. . r. Joh. Kmnkman.

Mrs. H. A. Kmnkman.
Hillsboro, Oregon, July 17th, IHtff. 18-2-1

Notice for Publication.

La n 0 Orrica at Ouioon City, On. I

Jlllv K IH'
OTICK la herelvnivimtliHl.tlif.ill.i-

1 sottler hits fllud notice c.f
her intvutluil to limke tlniil nrnnf In mm.

mm VIIHl Mid Iinilll WillKviiviinrrw the ommtv clui lc ,r WhIi.
liiKUni county t HllWioro, Oregon, on
a uk. XI, 1WI, VII :

Koa.Klink. I

H. E. I00-)- for the V of 8 V W or
sec f anil N K M of 8 E of sec tf T. 2 N
n 1 l

Klie niiines the followlnfr wltnemips to
ITCIVl' her ColltillllllUH l'Hlilliln.a iii.xo uml
ciiltivution oI'biiIiI liind. vIk:
C. A. Peterson, W.J. Htaley nml N. It.
Went, ut liuxtoii, mul M.J. Oleuson. of
rorest ururn.

Koiikrt A. Mii.lkr, IleKlHler.

NOTICE.

City warnintH up to Kc)it. 12. IKH4,, and
liK!liisive oI'No.'h (OhiiiI m eiidoixei it on
Sept. 12,1K. nre now jiayulilu ut tlienlMee
ol elty treiiMiirer.llroek'H lrii)Ntnre,IillM
boro, ()re(roii,,uil Inteii-H- t will eeiwe on
siime alter thiii iliite.

Iiitod July 16, W7,
V. G. Mitchell,

Cltv TroHMirer.

Flue Watch Rrpairinir a Specialty.

E. S. BOOTH
. . PKAI.EIl IN . ,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Bicycles, Sewing Machines,

Musical Instruments.
MAIN BTKKET, OPPOSITE BANK,

Hillsboro, - Oregon.

ROBERT WAGNER

Has moved his boot and shoroplilr shop
Into the building ne door eat of the
Pharmacy, on Main Btreet, whore ho willbe pleaoed to do good work ut

Lowest Possible Prices.

HILLSBORO, . OREGON.

TWO FOR ONE

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

II km And

ti nil li
Both Ki Cash In
Per Year' I .III Advance.

The Enquirer is a 8- -

pap paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white nam. Tf
our readers wantanother live paper
the Enquirer is that paper.

an or sen a orders to

Argus Pub. Co.,

A Mighty Builder.
As an inviijorator and bmldr m.

of broken down tissues, Wilbur's
Blood Purifier cannot be exf-nll-

If you have pimples or soreH of any
kind on your body, by takinf a few
bottles of this', medicine they will
soon disappear. For rheumatism
the medicine never fail?. $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by V. E. Brock.

Where To Get Brick,
After June 15th Klinenmn's brick-

yard will be ready t0 furnish, brick
jn uny quantity at reajioimble ti"-lire- .

Put, in yimr orders now.

To make the matter plainer; it will be seen that by force of cir-
cumstance (exclusive of the Assessor's office) that the county saved for
tne year ot ia over that ot lsyfj, on
less Drtage and road work, saved
Assessors office saving
.uuuijr wuuti uy icss ruiiu auu unugc

nuiciuwi wwu expense icss june election expense 37a ai

I

better price for graf n; ban not allev-
iate. A full crop abroad and we
shall get down to the gold standard
European basis. ' It teems that our

. government is in the complete con
trol of the associated money power.
Will Mr. McKinley meet them with
firmness, or must he fill campaign
pledges made to Henry Clews etal.

It is very safe to say that had
these things been anticipated by
our rank and file of republicanism
Mr. McKinley would never have
elected. But these men trusted im-

plicitly their leaders. They will
never be again deceived.

ETERNAL VIGILANCE.

The great drawback to popular
government is the muchly asserted
fact that every citizen is a sovereign.
Every marV is led to beleive this;
he knows it; he tikes great pride
in the supposed .knowledge but
forgets that, unless eternal vigilance
is exercised that he, is more times
a mere agency tor self harm. He
votes for tariff reform and plunged
into debt where there is no need or
necessity. He votes a bimetallic
platform and elects a gold standard
president who signs a gold bearing
bond for said citizens and his fel-

lows. He votes for increase of wag-

es and confidence, promised at once;
Confidence he can have al any time

' but to get the other he starts for
CJondyke. He votes to start the
mills then suddenly happens
to find out that the mills have been
running and exporting more under
the Wilson law than ever before
and now finds that more mills are

In this amount then, there is no
excepted; unless tne same amount ot
last year if the same amount of
amounts expended in 1897 that was done for the greater amount ex-
pended in 1896 for the work, as there was no material difference in the
price of labor and material. The fact is, The Argus gave the county
administration credit for saving some sixty dollars more than did last
week's Independent, but it seems that paper must have a tilt even if it
should have to be Bliown up as very inconsequential in ' the matter of
comparative statements.

Getting down to facts. Mr. Wilcox alone, as a regular officer, saved
money to the county. AM other officers received their lecislat ivfisnlnr.
iesin full. And getting down to a question of economy, one can
hardly see where less work costing less money can he called economy.

The Circuit and Justice Court's total expenses for 1896 were $8115-.2- 5:

for 1897 were $9166.76 less $3056,74 re imbursed for Sleeve's trial
expense, making net expense $6110 02. Subtract this from the 1896
expense and court expense shows to have been more by $2005.23 in
1896 than in 1897. the which (chances for reduction bv cuttinir rdnima
in both years being equal) promises
ui won, cviMiuiiiji,. xi mere nro ny errors in tnis resume, or any ma-
terial errors in the first our neighbor is at liberty to specifically, point
them out. v

Again, we reiterate: If the countv court has made a clear
of the above amount, $3777.07, by getting the same amount of work
that it did in 1896 then it has made economy. If it has. . then its
1896 administration was faulty, by that many hundreds of dollars. Tf
it has simply spent that much less money, receiving therefore a little
percentage less of return, then there is no econtjrriy in hiring done no
more than was needed to fill the public demand considering the county
indebtedness. '

That the court has cut. out of all
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to close. He votes for protection
and prosperity in Oregon and finds
the state not represented in the
United States Senate. Ho votes for

reduction of state expenses and dis-

covers such must not be bad be-

cause two men, both born of women,
wanted the senatorship and no leg-

islation must be accomplished till
'One or the other was defeated, And

bo oii ad infinitum.
' The American citizen is' a sove

ord and allowed will show. But
lases. ihkaugus nau no comment on these things heretofore but
as the Independent was so keen to jump on a comparative statement,
this resume is given as the facts are.

But to get down to the facts: On the items above given, outside
court costs, which are fixed the county court paid out

$2879.54 less in 1800-- 7 than it did in 1895-6- . That is all there is to
the first. "80no"
look the facta in the face.reign but a poor one Sis vigi- -


